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Barrel SlayiniFind All Ten Dead in Utah Airliner Crash- - Election RevivesStaytbnGubs Santiao Grange
Officers Named FEATURED

TODAYHoldMumSlibw
Lebanon Resident Honored

inon Birthday by Friends; 5

Recalls Kerosene Lamp '

LEBANON- - The 8 5 th ' birthday

Chrysanthemum Exhibit Is
"Slated - for Friday; List
r : Is Open ifor Entries

.
' "
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: 8TAYTON :The Stay ton ' Gar-
den 'dob and the Woman's club
will hold: a chrysanthemum show
in: the club 'house thla' Friday

of Mrs.' Anna Gamble,' one oLUnn
county'a oldest - citizens, was ob
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served by 15 friends who gath

PEWfJEY'S

REMOVAL

EVENT!

ered at the B. T.'Kumler home in
Brownsville. Mrs. Gamble, who' Is
alert . and well, entertained .the
party with memories of stirring

from 10 a.m. to 9 p.m. The pub-li- e

la welcome' to "attend. '
The classification of entries is

'division' 1 chrysanthemums, first,
large ' disbudded, beat specimen.

events.-- -- . . ... t ..y x - She was born . Annie Shaf e, ; In
Fairfield,- - Jefferson county.' Iowa;

best arrangement: two, large, not In 1865. In 1871 she was married
disbudded best single stem, .best
arrangement; three, large pom in Benton' county. Ark., to LL

L. B. Gamble who had served; in
Company C of the 3rd, Tenaesee,

I . t . . - ipoms, best specimen, beat ar
"

S4 Pr. Women's

GALOSHESand died In! 1906, shortly afterrangement; ..four button pom-
poms; best collection, best - ar the family moved here. - t
rangement; fifth, Japanese type, The present election made her
best specimen, best arrange
ment; sixth,- - anemone,, beat speci

I Brown o n 1 y,
'medium- - heel.

4 tt, k:While they
last pr

men, best arrangement; seventh,
think of .the v first election which
she could remember,' that of Lin-
coln, impressed! upon her youth-
ful mind because a man '. in her
town was killed during an argu-
ment. -

single, best specimen, . b e a t ar
rangement; eight, dinner table Ar
rangement, best .formal, best In i 4 7

LYONS At the regular meet-
ing of Santlam Valley grange Fri-
day, night officers, elected - were:
Master, Wilson' Stevens; overseer,
Roy . Akins; lecturer," Mrs. Lois
Cornfortb; chaplain, - Mrs. Eliza-
beth Taylor;- - Ceres, Mrs. Mabel
Pat ton Pomona, Mrs. Roy Aklns;
Flora, Mrs. Eunice Kellogg; stew-
ard,' Lloyd Sletto; assistant stew-
ard, Orville'Downing; lady assist-
ant atewardV Mrs. Mabel Downing;

doorkeeper, Allen Spiva; sec-

retary, Mrs.- - Allen Spivs; treasur-
er, Chester Kubin; executive com-
mittee,' Geprge Berry, Ed. Taylor
and John Lambrecht. '

I "Mrs." Garnett Bassett was . ap-

pointed home 'economica.. chalr-- r

man. 'A short literary program was
presented ' by . Mrs. Xeera Stevens
and refreshment served.

Sunday guests at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Hugo Hallin were
Mr: and Mrsi Verl Miller of Port- -
land atfd Mrs. ;Kmma Olson and
Oswald of Springfield. Mrs. Olson
is a sister of Hallin. and Mrs. Mil-l- ef

a daughter of the Halllns: ' .
, "i TMfcM III II

Silver Qiff Has
Booster Date Set

SILVER CLIFF The Silver
Cliff Boosters club will hold Its
regular' meeting Friday night at
the school. Mrs Romey Lois is
president. Program will be ar-
ranged by Mr. and Mrs. James
Mulkey and Mrs. Floyd Fox.

- Friends here will be interested
to know that Elden Fox, former
local boy, was holder of draft
number 158, the first drawn in
Bozeman, Mont.,' where he is
herdsman and sheep expert at the
State college.

Fox, who Is the youngest bro-
ther of Jack and Floyd Fox of
Silver Cliff, is married and has
two children, James, 7, and De-lor- es

4.
Mr. and Mrs. Romey Lais and

family have as guests this week,
his brother Frank Lais and his
wife of San Francisco.

formal; nine,- - monochromatic ar Her brother joined the Unionrangement; ten, white arrange- - army and later, when captured. Ament; eleven, mixed arrangement;
twelve. Cascade' variety.

spent eight months in Anderson-vill- e
prison, escaping, with '. seven

- 25 Pair
CUnTAUIS. Division 2: .Thanksgiving

arrangement . repre others Just a fewdays before the
surrender of General Robert E.
Lee.senting' song or book, best ; ser

Frank Caado .

Frank Cascio, 65,' a produce deal-
er, Is being held by'pollce at East
Liverpool O., charged with, first
degree murder in the' strangling
of Mra. Julia Wall, 46, a bride of
four days whose body waa found
stuffed in a potato barrel. Police
Chief Hugh J. McDermott, who
filed the charge against Cascio,
expressed the theory that Jealousy
waa the motive in the slaying.

mu wT jb- 4bmZtw nilIons, best comic; miniature under One - of her most entertainingTIm) huge United Malnliner Which killed 10 persons mm it crashed Into snow-splatter- ed Bountiful peak
B I g higher- - '
priced Priscil-- :
1 a s, reduced
for Quick ac-

tion! Pr.l
f Inches, ; best single vase, best
twin; flowers in season, best ar stories is of the first kerosene

lamp with a glass chimney which
her father brought home upon his
return from a trip. While she re

rangement; foliage arrangement;
in Utah's towering Wasatch range, is thown cracked apart alter rescuers reached n to una noaies
of rtctl.. The 10 rode to their deaths on a faulty radio beam, airline officials announced. It was
bows after the craft had been sighted from the air that ground pnrtiea reached the crashed death
plane. UN photo.arrangement berried shrubs or

vines; arrangement in a basket fers to the three wars she has(chrysanthemums or other flow lived through, the Civil, Spanish-Americ- an

and World wars, more
of her memories are of the horseUtah's 1940 Football QueenMolalla Nows Pioneer News IS Pieces

TOUELIIIGback riding and other social pleas-
ures of her girlhood.

ers); corsages, arrangements may
be' high over 12 inches) or low
(under 12 Inches)...

There can be only one entry by
an exhibitor in each class; All
chrysanthemums must be grown
outdoorsAny foliage may be used

PIONEER The school childrenMOLALLA Mrs. A. P.
who haa for the past year and were served a hot luncheon Mon

a half made her home here, Is Unbleached;
Part linen.'day for the first time this term.

Mrs. Gladva Krakes is the cook. 33cmntinr this weekend to Portiana. Kambak ServicesRhm Ksji rented a home in the Mt.
5 YardsThe Pioneer. Sewing club helps to

provide the food for the school.' ' ' "'', . ' ..;Tabor district and her daughter.
. In arrangements. Do not bring en-

tries in bottles or fruit Jars. En-
tries will begin to be receded at
8.J0 a.m.

Mrs. Elaclta Corn well ana three Mrs. Bert Curtis and children.Held at Lebanon
LEBANON Funeral aervices

daughters will live tnere wun George and Maydene, visited in
Eugene Saturday night and SunMra. Thatcher.

it im resorted that 600 chicken day.were held Wednesday at 2 o'clock
at the Lowe Mortuary for Mrs.dinners vera served Sundav at the Mr. and Mrs. Carl Eddy and AMolalla high school cafeteria. The Charles Kambok who died Sun Carol.' Kenneth and Jolene. who

24 Women's

DRESSESmoved here about two weeks ago,dinners were sponsored and pre-
pared hv the ladies of the parish left. Monday for their home in

day at the family home after a
lingering Illness. Rev. D. Lester
Fields officiated and- - interment
was in the IOOF cemetary.

of St. William's Catholic church Nebraska. Carol and Kenneth 00A red hot spe--of Molalla. honoring formal dedi went to school here.
eial in rayonTruman Robbins. Ruth and RoBorn In Dodge Center, Minn.,

Brookings Teacher Visits
PLEASANTDALE Viola Den-

nis, teacher at the Brookings
school, was a weekend guest of
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Will
Dennis.

cation of the church.
Mr. and Mrs. Solon Echerd vis-fei- tri

over the weekend with Mr. bert Dornbecker. Elmo Black. Mr. street dresses!Mrs. Kambok lived most of her
life in South Dakota, moving

fruir ' :

from Hot Springs to Lebanon
and Hrs. Frank Dornbecker at-

tended the Christian Endeavor
party at the Christian, church In

and Mrs. Walter Nicholson at Mill
Ctly. three years ago. Her husband

Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Powers and to whom she was married In Dallas Saturday night.
1896 survives her and five aonsdaughter. Colleen, spent Sunday

at the home of Mr. Powers' par-
ent in Salem.

and. one daughter, Ralph, Carl, Marion ChildrenWalter and Kenneth of South DaS,
Mra. A. C. Erickson. Blanche. kota, Cecil and Mrs. Ora Howard

Junior Endeavor
Meets at Turner

TURNER The Junior Chris-
tian Endeavor young people held
a Halloween party in the Christ-
ian church with 24 attending.
Marvin Ackerson won the prize
for the best costume and Mar-jor- ie

Lou Bouchle, the contest
prite. '

In addition to the young people,
others present were Mr. and Mrs.
A. E. Spencer. Mrs. Roy Hat-
field, Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Stand-le- y

and Nadlne Ellis, superin-
tendent of the Junior Endeavor.

Rev. Creigbton Bicket was
host to the young people at the
Methodist parsonage Saturday
Bight with Mrs. John Mickey as-

sisting. Ghost stories, games and
Halloween stunts were enjoyed by
Yvonne and Lloyd Roseanau, Hel-
en and Virginia Sorenson, Wal-
lace Riches, George Pearson,
Eunice and Billy Bear, Maxine
and Donald Versteag, Donna,
Patsy and Lois Frederickson,
Pearl Bower, LaVern Frederick-son- ,

Mrs. Mickey and Rev.

V. Hold School FeteRernice and Dorothv Erickson of of Lebanon; two brothers, Alton

lO Pale Only
pAirrs

Odds an d (fafj tfends m e n's l) ( 11 II
a n d b o y a ,B
dress pants, ' ; D

"' 'corduroy , ,

breeches ; lb' only." Each

Mulino and Mrs. Frank Proti-- Cutts of Emory, ED, and Roy
MARION The school celeman and Mrs. Alsada Davis ol

T.na Anrelea sneot the weekend at Cutts of Sacramento and aeven
grandchildren.

Seattle visiting Mr. and Mrs. Ro
bert Frye.

Girls' League Has
brated Halloween with the usual
parties Thursday afternoon. Deco-
rations were in keeping with the
day of black cats, bats - and
witches. Each room gave a pro-
gram and treats to please the
children were served at the close.

Molalla Pupils Dogpatcher Party
A H4 Pair Lovely

SILK HOSE
To Present Play

MOLALLA The first student--
MILL CITY The Girla league

of Mill City high achool, under
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Sarver

have as their guests his mother,
Mrs. Alice Sarver of Alhambra,
Calif., and his sister, Mrs. Richthe leadership of Miss Marionbody play of the year, "Aunt Til--

lie Goes to Town" is entering ard Adams of Rock ford, 111.Allen, were hostesses at the Sadie
Hawkins party given to the entire

Full - fash-
ioned! A11
perfect quali-
ty, 8 - threadstudent body Friday night In thefinal stages of preparation and

is to be presented at Molalla high
school auditorium this Friday
night.

Mrs. C. M. Smith left recently
for her annuaL visit with her
mother, Mrs. John Palmer at
Merced, Calif.

high school auditorium.
The characters of the Little

uCUSr.t . v,,ioOrie ,t ..iirtS.The play is a riotous three-a-ct Abner comic strip came to life
as the students arrived dressed
as Marryin' Sam, Mammy Yokum

Maxine MamhaO

To Maxine Marshall. Ofden. Utah, beauty, roes the honor of ruling
as Utah's football queen this year. Maxine was selected from

among many Utah beauties tot the honor..

farce with the following students
taking part: Jean Park. Evelyn
Kent, Betty Dicken. Gloria Chind-gre- n,

Patricia Adams. Bill Schie- -
and other Dogpatchers. AOnlv 1Games of varloua types were 78 Bargain

TOWELSCOFrit COUPONwe, Laurence Davidson. Lois played in the recreation room
while the Sadie Hawkins danceFicken, Ray Heiple, Barbara

Hooten and Benny Weigel. took place in the auditorium.Tumor NowsPorrydalo Nows An appropriate program wasHarold Damm is stage man ISO?10" ITC MEMS

Unionvale People
Are Complimented

UNIONVALE Complimenting
Martin Broat of Unlonvlle and
his grandson. Freeman Finnlcum,
a family birthday dinner was
served Sunday at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Finnlcum
with li members present.

Braat waa 76 November B and
Freeman will be four today.

Attending besides local people,
were Doris Braat of oPrtland

rendered by the students. Elsie
Big thick ter-
ry bath tow-
els, 22"44".
Each -

TURNER Mrs. China Bones Taylor. Vera Hathaway and Nor

Gates Women Have
Birthday Meeting

GATES The Birthday club met
with Mrs. Clarence Johnson, Sat-
urday afternoon. After four tables
of progressive Euchre were play-
ed, lunch was served to Mesdames
Heath, Carey, Davis, Kelle, Bowes,
Dean, Scott, Taylor. Bevler, Smith,
Collins, Horner, Winters, Knut-so- n

and Irene Collins.
Two resignations were accepted

and two new members elected.
Mrs. Blanch Syverson was a guest.
Mrs. Jack Irvin and Blanch Sy-

verson were the new members.
Mr. and Mrs. George Andrews

and Mr. and Mrs. George McCoy,
all of Portland, were Sunday
guests at the Charles Smith home.

was surprised Sunday when her man Peters sang eowboy numbers "icaoiet 7i .
ager, Frank Russell, electrician;
Jean Dunton and Hjordls Rogen,
publicity; Anna Mae Dunrud,
property mistress. Mr. Shack is
directing the play.

children and families gathered for accompanied on the guitar.
a no-ho- st dinner. totIn attendance were Mr. and Buys Mill City Home
Mrs. Clarence Mundlnger, Mrs Hogg Bros. Appliance Store

9ft B4s fitMILL CITY Clatpn BaltimoreCora Scott, James Hastings, DarStanley Baldwin
win Biwer and daughter, Susanna, purchased the Joe Everet home

of 4 acres and residence
25 Only!

BLANKETSand Mr. and Mrs. Vernon EstelleMr. and Mrs. .Ersel Mundinger
of Dallas.In the southwest end of town.and Loanne, Mr. and Mrs. K. Shuf--

Dies at Lebanon
LEBANON Stanley Justin

Baldwin, who was born to Mr. fer and Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Bones
all of Salem; Mrs. K. Daune of

and Mrs. Justin V. Baldwin of Cutler City, Mrs. Vester Bones
Plaid cot ton
sheet blan-
kets; M-xT-

l",.

size -- .;.
Lmeomb. in 1935. died Monday and Lucille, Lester Bones of Camp

PERRYDALE A new double
garage for the school bus and a
manual training ahop is being
erected near the school house. The
cost is approximately 11600. The
building will be 72 feet long and
16 feet wide. The manual train-
ing room will have a forge 11 by
14 feet, a work room, a finishing
room for paint Jobs and a special
room for mechanical drawing.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Mitchell
and Mr. and Mrs. Orville Kurts
Joined other guests at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Phil Meeker In Am-
ity Saturday night for a covered
dish supper after which pinochle
was played.

Mrs. Dave Byerly, Mrs. Orville
Kurts and Mrs. Bob Mitchell were
in Portland Thursday. Mra. Mit-

chell and Mrs. Byerley attended
the luncheon for presidents and
secretaries of the various garden
clubs of the Federation of garden
clubs.

Clatsop, Ruth Bones and Harlannight. Funeral services will be
conducted by Rev. John Turnldge Bones of Vancouver barrack.

The election day dinner servedfrom the Howe Funersi nome.
with Interment In the Lacomb by the Methodist society of Chris

Webfoot Grange
Holds Election

DAYTON The snnual election
of officers will be held at the
Dayton-Webfo- ot grange Saturday
at the Wabfoot grange.

Elk hunters going from this

cemetery, Wednesday or Thurs tian Service in the Oddfellows hall
ATuesday waa well attended, net SS Doable

BLANKETSting the treasury over 110. The i1committee was comprised of Mrs.
Fred Dlerks, Mrs. C. M. Holcomb,area voted at McMlnnville by ab

day. Relatives from a distance are
awaited. The little boy leaves be-

side his parents, a sister, Melody
and a brother, Wayne, his grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Cox
of Lacomb and Edward Baldwin
of Lebanon.

YOU SIGN THE
' ORDER FOR A

sentee ballot Monday before de Mrs. W. R. Hogsed and Mrs. Wil
parture Tuesday. liam Spiers. WxTf do-

uble blankets
of soft plaid
cotton

Pearl Masonic lodge met Sat
urday night for the regular busiSuver Nows ness meeting. The annual election

Girls league elected officers last of officers will be held on Decern
ber 7. The school of Instruction Is
held Monday nights, under super

SUVER The partnership of
Gentemann and Kester has been
dissolved and Kester has taken
rer the dairy.'

Mr. and Mra. George Recker

vision of the committee of Ma A . CO Pair Women'ssonic education, Arthur Edwards

week with Connie Vincent as pres-
ident; vice president, Lorraine
Vincent; secretary, Delia Hansen
and Maisie Burt, faculty adviser
and treasurer.

The first edition of the school
paper, The Pirate, was published
last week. The Journalism class

SILK andHugh Webb and Fred MltchelL DOSEWOOLand two children have moved into
the house vacated by the Gente-- Pioneer Folk

Attend Meeting
snann'a and Mr. and Mrs. Horace
Haakins and two daughters of puts out the paper with the typ

Full - f a s
100

wool on silkandrayoh
; body. Close,
out, pr.! :

ing class doing the typing.
Maxine Buren of Salem has

Wells have moved Into the Keek-
er farmhouse.

Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Gleason

Future Soldiers
Given Party

MARION Bill Strawn and Jack
Tlmmim both of Salem who en-

listed la the army medical corps
were given a farewell party by a
few of their Marion friends. Those
present were the honor guests.
Bill Strawn and Jack Timmlns,
Verla Baldwin, and Mr. and Mrs.
Lester Fish.

Lester Le Langh and Boner
Page left Monday for Granger,
Wash., in search of employment.

Visit in Eugene
Elmer Lorence were guests of
Mrs. Lorence's sister, Mrs. James
Kane and family at Eugene last
weekend. Mrs. Alex Lindsay; of
Silverton, mother, of Mrs. Lorence,
and Mrs. Kane, accompanied them.

PIONEER Attending the work
er's council meeting of the Chrisbeen asked to talk to the meeting

of the Federation of Rural Womand two sons have gone on a trip "7tian church were Mrs. Roy Black
and Carl, Mrs. John Calavan andn California.
ons T r a m a n Robbins and Mrs.

en's clubs at Oak Grove November
15. The date has been changed
from 14 to 15. A small charge
will be made for lunch with the
Oak Grove ladies furnishing all

Mr. and Mrs. John Rldders and
Lor ena and Melvln visited at the
O. E. Atwood home at Sublimity Frank Dornhecker.

. The meeting was at the Clyde Jast 7 Women's

nonsE coatsBandar. Gibbs home In Dallas. Others at
tending were Rev. and Mrs. O; D.While plowing for M. 8. Newton

on tba E. G. Harris farm recently. Harris. Mrs. Brown, Mra. George
food and table service. Following
this meeting of Thursday will be
the meeting of the Good Will club
here at the home of Mrs. C. Van

Quilted ir$H50tonWillis Allen killed a badger. These
animals are seldom found In the

1 MEW OR USED
CAR...

on a time payment plan

Cdmo in . ..lot us oxpiain

tho advantages of financ-

ing YOUR AUTOMOBILE

through this bank.

Low Cost. ..Convenient Payments
CUT M. HlCXOtC Maimer.

; P. ft. KmXS, Assist anf Manager

CQtIO DDGDSD

- 6 F P 6 RT LAN D

Snmpter. Mrs. Earl Duke, Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Rose, Ike Bartell and Zipper

Staavern on Friday.valley. . Mr. and Mrs. Clyde. Gibbs. "War man d
practical .

Marion Woman .

In Hospital
AMARION Mrs. George Chris--

tensen Is at the Deaconess hospital
where she underwent an operation
last week. She la doing aa well as

Sew tlia Ei3

BAEGAIII
.TABLES

of Odds and End I

. New Items Hoorly

can be expected.
: " Warren Gray auffered a severe
Injury to his right knee. , The ac-

cident occurred while he was re-

moving a ahoe from one of his
. --1 - f f 1 f 1 1 I f I I 1 I f r V i - I f ' work horses. ' -

T: ir --JJ mmJ illii ft I I . , - . I .

t -Mcdaine Held .

On $500 Bond : --
, v -j c.

7- vffTyr U --r
; SILVERTON J..-- B. MeClainefit'.eliminates alow-nxtio- o ensine tttrrj-- la being held on a $500 bond, se
by Judge Alf O. Nelsonr pending

t preliminary hearing. Jess- - Bark
over that drags down your battery.'
"RPM" goes into action rijht nowl:
rrawDaao on. coapaiT or caupoama hurst swore out the , complaint

CXZSTI3H "WS3 RPW eliminate
starter 'groarf this winter? .

A!:5V.12 Yea! Because it's made to
flow so fast, XPM in proper win-
ter grade ends the bardstrsdninf
"Gr-r-r-- r" that wears ycer starter- -

which charged J. . B. MeClaine
I M s" I a'': VI D i I A I .1 I O I I T I N.lll I AN (I COMOIATIOM Temporary ' Location

173 3. UTZSTT ST.,1with threatening to commit
25c a arnr felony. ...MeClaine.. It is alleged

threatened Mrs. Jake VanArmen.


